Marc Newson

Newson Aluminum Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat H</th>
<th>Arm H</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN01A Newson Aluminum Chair with arms</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN01C Newson Aluminum Chair, armless</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;</td>
<td>18 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern no.</th>
<th>Price (list)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN01A-(BL)-( )-( )</td>
<td>$1,755.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN01A-(MS, WW)-( )-( )</td>
<td>$1,952.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN01C-(BL)-( )-( )</td>
<td>$1,615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN01C-(MS, WW)-( )-( )</td>
<td>$1,784.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Code Example: MN01C-WW-MG-M2

MN01C Newson Aluminum Chair, armless

WW Warm White Frame paint
MG Medium Grey back insert
M2 Warm White mesh

Specify:
1. Pattern number
2. Frame paint finish
3. Back insert finish
4. Mesh finish

Ordering Information

- Frame paint finishes:
  - Metallic Silver paint (suffix BL)
  - Black paint (suffix BL)
  - Warm White paint (suffix WW)

- Back insert finishes:
  - Black (suffix BL)
  - Medium Grey (suffix MG)
  - White paint (suffix WW)

- Mesh finishes:
  - Black (suffix M1)
  - White mesh (suffix M2)
  - Medium Grey (suffix M3)
  - Blue (suffix M4)
  - Orange (suffix M5)
  - Yellow (suffix M6)

Maintenance:
See pages 28-29.

Construction

- Frame:
  Powder coated die cast aluminum with nylon glides.

- Back insert:
  Fiberglass reinforced nylon in medium grey or black finish.

- Glides and arm pads (when applicable) self-match back insert finish selection.

- Arm pad content:
  Self-skimming urethane in medium grey or black finish.

- Mesh:
  The mesh seats and backs are knitted using two components: polyester yarn, which adds color, and a soft fabric, along with thermoplastic elastomer which provides the structural element.

The Newson Aluminum Chair is Greenguard certified.

Call 1-77-2013:
The Newson Aluminum Chair passes the California Technical Bulletin 117-2013 requirements (June 2013 version).

Stacking:
Newson Aluminum Chairs stack up to four high.